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WHAT THE OREGON EDITORS SAW AT HOOD RIVER
MT. HOOD MILL CO.

ALL KINDS OF

Seasoned Lumber
IX STOCK.

The Enterprising Glacier Boys.
Irrlfc-o-n Irrigator.

During the the apple fair and editor-
ial convention the Glacier published a
daily evening edition, and to say the
boys got out a fine paper would be draw-
ing it mild. It was,indeed,a very hand-
some, readable and newsy little sheet
a perfect little gem, clean and above re-

proach in every way. The Glacier's
regular weekly edition is one of our best
and brightest exchanges, and the pro-

prietor has gained new laurels by the
issue of the first Hood River daily.

derbilt, the party stopped and was given
to eat and drink of the fat nf the land.
Fresh cider and all kinds of fruit were
served in a most tioHpitalilu manner.
Another stop was made at the great or

PARK AND WASHINGTON STREETS
PORTLAND, OREGON- -

Established in 1 866. Open all the year. Private or
class instruction. Thousands of graduates in posi-

tions; opportunities constantly occurring. It pays to
attend our school. Catalogue, specimens, etc., free.

A. P. ARMSTRONG, LL.B., PRINCIPAL

H GILL
--DEALER IN- -

Staple and
Fancy

AND HARDWARE.
SOLE AGENTS FOR

Majestic & Mesaba Ranges
and Stiletto Cutlery.

HOOD RIVER HEIGHTS, - - OREGON.

M. MANLY.

MANLY & CROW,
White Salmon Real Estate

Dealers.
White Salmon, Wash.,
of lots in this growing
of farm and fruit lands for sale.

Correspondence solicited.

JACKSON & JACKSON,
Dealer in General Merchandise

and Lumbermen's Supplies,
Railroad Ties, Cordwood, Lumber and Cedar Posts

Telephone No. 31. HOOD RIVER, OR.

Following are some of the things the
Oregon editors had to say ol Hood River,

after attending the meeting of the Ore-

gon Press association held here last
week, and viewing the magnificent dis-

play of apples at the fair:

First Impression, One of Enterprise.
Newtwag Umptale.

A city set upon a hill, whose light,
reflected in the face of the big, red, Ore- -

mn iDD e. cannot be Ma. ucn is nooa
kivar.

The editors of Oregon came, they saw,
thftv were conuuered. The advance

President 8. L. Moorliead of the
Juard, City Tiue, National commit-

teeman W. J. Clark ol the Uervais Star,
and the writer got into the rurtling lit-

tle city Thursday ewming and were
greeted by the shrill crys ofa dozen lads
shouting " UaUy tilaciw,U about the
fruit fair!" And this fin imprMiion
of the place was strengthened as the
visit was prolonged. A small place,
with bul one weekly newspaper, a daily
edition was issued throughout the bi-

ennial fruit fttir. That took pmh but
that is what Hood Kiver is becoming
noted for. How could Editor Moe do it
and why does he get out one ol the best

In the itate? Because of his
support. He stated with pardonable
nrii a that every business man in 1100a

frnm banker to peanut vendor
regular advertiser in the Glacier. He

took a long ride through the valley laet
summer and in accosting 160 persons he
found that all but three were subscrib- -

rn for the naner and one of these was
moving away. This is only one direc-

tion In which the enterprise of Hood
Kiver people is attested, and naturally
it caught with a newspaper man.
Editor Moe is anew man in Oregon .qui-

et, unassuming.but the way in which he,
assisted by his young associate, jolly
Ned Blythe, took charge of his fraternal
visitors and showed them every courte-
ous attention, has won him a warm
place it the hearts of the Oreg6n pencil
pushers.

The state press association meeting in
Minlnnetinn with the holdini ol the bi
ennial fruit fair, made it possible for
the editors.to see the best the vailey could
produce. Indeed the beautiful souvenir
badges, kindly presented by the Blake-Mcfa- ll

Paper Co., Pacifo Paper Co. and
American Type founders Co. indicated
the relation. Attached to the badge
was a medallion representing a typical
Hood River Hpitaeuberg apple.

Now we come to the fruit fair and
draw a long breath, for how can every
day common Engliab do Justioe to that
marvelous exhibit? As we looked upon
the apples we had heard so much about,
we were speech lest but not so Htm. E.
L. Smith.or ' Hood River Bmith"whose
eloquent tongue never Hies so fact as
wlma extolling the beautm and wonders
of Hood River's apples. He extended
the visiting editors the freedom of the
fair ajid of the cider barrel from which
the juice of the royal apples was drawn
by Jioud River' daugutura, By way of
precaution the editors were told that in
conauming eight bushels of apples a per
son would get enough of the spray from
the solution by which the fruit is
sprayed, to prove fatal. The boys took
the cue and seemed inclined to go the
limit.

Stepping Inside the pavilion in which
the fair was held, in bold letters In the
far end otthe inuloaura was quoted," Ye
Shall KnowThem by their r'ruits,"wiiich
indicated tluU ilood Kiver people can
talkbiwticulture more correctly thauthey
can quote scripture. But the words
were certainly applicable.

Many people were present who had at-

tended nearly all the world's fairs of
recent years, wlio declared they had
never seen such an exhibit. Men
were present from other sections of the
United States, who readily yielded the

Falm. The display was unprecedented,
exhibit It is common to see ap-

ples three or four on a plate. Here
they were exhibited in boxes

by the bushel, and the bottom layers
as tlae as the top ones. Magnificent er

tiravensteins which went 64 apples
to the bushel ; aU varieties, all sixes, all
colors, all flavors. Home ot tne princi-
pal varieties on display were the SuiU-enlHir-

and Yellow Newtowns, Hood
River's leaders. Jonathan. Hydea King,
Bun Davis, Winesap, Ualuwin.Nortliern
Spy, Banana, Snow, Red Cheek Pippin,
Arkansas Black, etc.

It cannot uo disputed, Hood River is
In a class by itself as an apple producer.
Somehow or other the glory of the sun-Be- t,

reflected by hoary Mount Hood, si-

lent sentinel of the valley, is found
again in the Lrilliont glow of the apples,
and thejerisp snowy breath of the 'Caa-cade- s'

(rotun gorges" joins the richness
of the soil in giving the fruit that pecu-
liar flavor which the alchemy of trade
turns into a decided "silvery'.' taste in
foreign markets.

There was juat one editor in the crowd
to whom the poetic muse purred, after
the wonders ol the exhibit had been
taken Bunuett ol the Oregon
Irrigator, He voiced the tribute felt by
all and here it is:

APPLI SHOW TOO BIO.

O, dmr E. L., O, good E. U,
u, H. Im niilllii, juMjuiro.

1 nave a word or two to say,
A suiucUilux W deainv

I've teen to m your apple ahow,
I tried to look II through,

But 'Hi too big, too big by half
for Jaya Ilk ins to view.

Cut year mammoth allow In two,
Thtua quart It oiiee mora.

Hond attetlona mat and aoulUma uut,
K en to Allautlo a adore.

And yon will rake sll prliee in
Where e'er a aoctlou gone.

For 'tin "Tim greaUiat uow on earth."
Mo do as 1 pro pone,

Aad thna the name, and thus the fame
Of fair Hood Kiver town

Will brighter (row, end further go,
till world-wid- e her muwu,

It will doubtless be a matter of gen'
eral interest to state, however, that iiv
stead of separating the exhibit as sun
tested above, arranntmenta have lieen
made to transfer It intact to the St
Louis lair, there to the Ore'
gun horticultural exhibit

The crowning experience ot the trip
was the rule siven the editors
through the wonderful valley that pro
duces such wealth of horticulture. The
wagonettes were crowed, but by "thin
spacing" all got in, and enjoyed as flue
a ride as could have been taken. Start
ing up the west side of the valley, the

strawlterry district was first
penetrated. Farther up came the or'
i....i. ....i ... ,ii. i . ti...vii.iud, iiu union Hum .mc

beautiful Hood river, which divides the
valley, was crossed, and the return ink
en on the East Side.

The orchards were seen at their best
loaded to the limit with prise winning

apples. The question was asked why
the fruit wasn t thinned and the inter
rotator was assured that it had been,
The information was volunteered that
the only way in which to get the fruit
thinned out at all adequately was to
hire a Dutchman, give him a "big stick,"
tell lum to knock on every apple he saw
and that if he left one he would get hie
head broken aud then there were pien
tv left.

At Buelah Land, most appropriately I

equate to describe this exhibit it was
simply beyond comparison. Two long
tables running through the center of
the pavilion were covered with apples,
peaches, pears, grapes and quinces on
plates, while on either side, banked six
boxes deep and rising tier alter tier,
were apples packed in boxes as if for
shipment. It wss not an uncommon
sight to see 46 apples completely filling
a box. Sucli a wealth of color,
Quality and size has never been seen at
any other fruit show in the world. It
will be good news to every citizen of
Oregon to learn that this magnificent
display of fruit is to be forwarded to the
St. Louis fair, to be placed on exhibi
tion in the Oregon section. The expense
of shipping the entire display will be
borne by voluntary subscriptions by
members of the Portland Chamber of
Commerce, the Lewis and Clark Htate
Commission and the eitiaens of Hood
River. This fruit display will go further
toward advertising the productiveness
of Oregon than anything else that could
be sent from the state.

President E. L. Smith, Out grand old
citl7.cn of Eastern Oregon, was always
on hand to look after the comfort and
entertainment of visitors, and the news
paper men will never forget him for
the many kindnesses shown them. The
writer also desires to thank Superin-
tendent G. R. Castner and F. G.
Chandler, both prominent orchardists,
for personal favors, not the least of
which was the filling of our traveling
hag with the choicest specimens of

g apples. The press-gan- g

also remember with kindness Editor
Arthur D. Aloe of the Hood River Gla-

cier, and his able assistant, E. N.
Blythe, who were always on hand to see
that the boys did not miss any of the
good things provided for their enter
taintnent. The Glacier ottlce kept open
house, and the editors were shown every
courtesy and kindness. 1 lie Daily
Glacier, published during the three
days of the fair, and containing the late
telegraphic dispatches, locul news, and
full report of the proceedings of the
press convention, was a triumph of

journalism.
VISIT TO OPEI.L.

One of the pleasant incidents of the
trip to the writer was his visit to Odell,
where he was entertained at the hospit
able home of Mr. and Mrs. Roswell T.
Shelley. We were met at the train by
Air. Shelley, Thursday morning, and
after our luggage had been safely stowed
away in the hotel, we visited the fruit
fuir and were privileged to meet and talk
with many of the leading business men
and apple growers. At the close of the
press session in the afternoon, Mr.
Shelley called for us with his horse and
buggy, and we were soon out on the
country road among the strawberry
Melds and apple orchards. Mr. Mielley s
driving horse has a track record of bet
ter than 2:30, and the seven miles
between Hood River and Odell were
soon covered, tho roads lieing in perfect
condition lor fast driving.

Odell is properly termed the hub of
East Hood Kiver. It iH situated at the

iunction of the Cloud Cap Inn and the
''alls roads, and has a church, school-hous-

blacksmith shop and store. Mr.
Shelley is the founder of the little vil-

lage, having opened a store there two
years ago. He prospered from the be-

ginning, and today no store in the val
ley is better known or more widely
advertised. He recently built a sub
stantial warehouse and fruit storage
room across the road from his store and
is prepared to handle all the products
of the valley. He is assisted in his
business by Mrs. Shelley and his eon,
Ralph. Living in the most beautiful
portion of the famous valley where the
oil is rich, the climate is delightful,

and the surrounding scenery is grand
Itevond description, it is small wonder
that the family is contented and happy.
Mr. (Shelley still has a warm spot in his
heart for Polk county, and wishes to be
kindly remembered to his old friends in
UhUih and Independence.

KDITOHS IN CONVENTION.

The lHth Oregon Press association
held two business sessions in the rooms
of the Hood Kiver Commercial club,
and also a public session in a large
auditorium adjoining the fruit pavilion
The latter meeting was open to the
public, and the large building was
packed with citizens and visitors, who
availed themselves of the opportunity
to hear the speeches and discussions,

The members of the press in attend
ance united in declaring that the Hood
Kiver meeting was the most earnest
business session ever held by the asso
ciation.

VISIT 1D05 FAIR OHOUNDS.

In response toan invitation from the
Lewis and Clark Fair commission, the
association appointed a committee ot 10
to visit Portland and go over the grounds
of the exposition, the committee an
rived in Portland Saturday evening, and
spent Sunday alteraoon at the grounds.
Here every courtesy was shown the
committee by I. N
Fluischner and Secretary Henry E.Reed
The buildinus and grounds were exam
ined, and nil visitors expressed surprise
at tne magnitude of the propose)
fair and the progress that has
been made. After returning from the
firoundj, the party was entertained by a

given by Mr. Fleischner in the
Hotel J'ortland grill room. Here direc
tor-- ', ieneral Goode joined the party, and
the fuir and its advertisement was thor
oughly discussed. The otlicials ware
in lor in ed that the memheua of the Ore
gon Press association stand ready to do
all in their power to advertise the fair,
and that this publicity will be given
without thought of remuneration.

Hound ta Ualn Fame.
Irrigator Irrigator.

The Hood River fruit fair, which held
its sessions last Thursday, Friday and

iitunlay, was a success beyond all ex-

pectations.
The display offruit.partieulay apples,

was something magnificent. Jvuarly
four hundred Iwxes were shown besides
a large manlier of samples on plate, and
such apples we never saw before. We
do not refer particularly to their siie,
though many of them were extraordi-l- y

large, but to their perfection and col
oring. And miiul thev were put up
"commercially packed." thev called it

in boxes ready for shipment.
It is no wonder Hood Kiver is making

a name second to none in the country for
her products. With such fruit assorted.
graded, packed so handsomely, placed
on Kastern markets, she is tound to
gain lame.

The entire exhibit of this fair lum hnn
shipped to the St. Louis fair.and if they
nun v capture a tiit outline ot blue rib-
bons we will miss our guess.

How To Cure Corns And llnnloiis.
Urat, soak the corn or bunion In

warm water to soften it; then pare It
down as closely ns possible without
drawing blood and apply Chamberlain's
Pain Halm twice dail v. ruhhinv
oualy for five minutes at each appliea- -
Uon. Acorn planter should be worn
a few days to protect it from the shoe.
As a general liniment for sprains,
bruiaes, lameness and ibumatism, Pain
Palm is unequaled. Fofsale at Willi
ams' rharmacv.

Rough Lumber, $3.00 per 1,000,
finished Lumber In proportion.

Lumber Yard and Office;

Mt. Hood P. O.

BRICK YARD.
I am manufacturing at my

yard near Columbia nursery
soutn ot town, as fine aqual
ny oi common oncic as can
be found in the state. Have
200,000 to 300..000 brick on
hand for inspection. Price
at yard .f8 per thousand.

Come out to the yard and
see how we make brick.

A. T. ZEEK.

Columbia Nursery
F. E. BROSIUS, Prop.

Strawberry Plants, Top-Grafte-d

Cherry Trees, Apple Trees
including Spitzenberg, Newtown,
Baldvfln, Ortley, Winter Banana, etc

buaranteed true to name.

Hood River, Or.

W. HAYNES & CO.
(successors to E. E. Savage's Sods,

DEALER IH

Hardware, Tinware

Stoves. Paints. Oils

AND A Fl I.L LINE OF

Builders' Materia
KHtimiitt's fiirniulied to Contractors.

Agents for

PATTON F PAINT.

Sccond-Ma- n cl

STOEE
IN HOOD RIVER

Buys Soils and Exchanges
New and Second-Han- d Household

Goods of every description.
Come in and look around

We can save you money.

0. V. DABNEY & CO.

W. E. GODSET,

Blacksmith and
Wagon Maker

Horse-Shoein- g and Repair Work

A SPECIALTY.

HOOD RIVER HEIGHTS

We are the Only Exclu
sive Millinery House in
HOOd Kiver and give al
our time and attention to
making designs in headwear
to match the new suitings

Our designs include the lat
est styles and coloring-s- .

lour patronage respect-
tully solicited.

MRS. ABBOTT,
Tel. Main 15S. Hood River Height

J.B. Fletcher & Co.
DEALERS IN

D

NOTIONS,
GLASSWARE, CROCK-

ERY, Etc.

HOOD RIVER HEIGHTS.

E. n. HOLMAN
Hood River Heights.

Harness Made to Order

REPAIRS
Harness, Bicycle and Shoes Repair

ing Neatly Done.

Horse Blankets, Buggy Robes and
All Harness Fixtures.

MRS. MATT1E JENSON
Trained Nurse

Hood River, Or.
Sanitarium, Battle Creek, Mick.

jmt Main.

chard of Sears & Porter, where apples
were being packed for market. these
men alone expect to ship 20,000 boxes of
apples this season.

This year's apple crop now being
gathered is expected to fill 75,0(10 bush-

el boxes, or 1 25 cars. The entire crop
of tho Hood Kiver Apple Urowers'uiiioa
has been contracted lor oy a ronianu
apple buyer at the following prices Cour-
tier Spitaen bergs, $2.10 Newtown,
$1.76 a box. The apples sold for
$1.76 to $1 25 a box.

Hood Kiver Spitzenberga and Yellow
Newtowns bring higher prices than any
other apples in the United Stales. This,
the apple buyers state, is uecauso oi
the high color and superior quality im-

parted to the SnitwiiheriiH dV the vol
canic soil of Hood Kiver valley and the
enormous size and fine quality of lint
Yellow Newtowns. Howl Hivur hpn.- -

enhergs retail at 10 cents each on the
fruit stands of JNew York city, while the
Hood River Yellow Newtowns have won
gold medals for Oregon at, the recent
world's fairs.

Two things impressed one on riding
through the valley. First, the class oi
of Deoule who have made the valley
what it is. Here is new blood, bring
ing not only enthusiasm and enterprise,
but good business sense. In fact many
of the Hood Kiver horticulturists are
business men who prefer the profits and
independence of fruit growing to the
more harracsing cares of city business
life. Second, it is work, persevering,
intelligent work, day after day, which
has brought the results. Hood Kiver
apples are not wormy and why? After
the fruit is set on the trees, tho spray
pump is used about every ten days, un-

til the apple is matured. This one illus-
tration spells

The Hood Kiver vulley, a nign
plateau nestling In the urnift of the
Cascades, opening into the Columbia
river and guarded in the rear by majes-
tic Hood, the source nf its river, Is as
plcturespue as it is ferlile, and the ride
along its winding roads Is one long to
be treasured In memory.

Pleasureable as was the trip to Hood
Riyer to the knights of the pencil and
M'lssors, It was more man one or mere
recreation. For various reasons the at-

tendance at this year's meeting was
not as large as It has been at times, but
all present were bona llde newspaper
men and women, and more work was
accomplished In the interests of the
association than ever before. Two
good buslneaa meetings were held
on the afternoons of Friday and Satur-
day, and a public meeting was well at-

tended Friday evening. An eloquent
welcome was extended the visitors by
the one and only E. L. Smith.

In response to an invitation exteuaea
by I. N. Fleishner, president of the
lwls and dark fuir, a committee of
10 editors were the guests of President
HelsliBeranil (secretary neury iteea oi
Portland Sunday. In the forenoon
the editors were taken out to the fair
grounds and shown the rapid progress
of the work of preparation, after which
the party was entertained at luncheon
at Hotel Portland. Plans for further-
ing the Interests of the big exposition
rruiu a newspaper standpoint were in-

formally discussed, much enthusiasm
being in evidence.

The committee , wns compose!! oi
Albert Toxior, of the Farmer of Port
land; J. C. Hayler, Dallas Observer; R.
P. Kuenn. ITnlvnniitv of Oneuuii Month
ly, Eugene; W. C, Woodward, Newherg
Graphiu; ,f. W. McArtliur, Oregon
Monthly, Eugene; William J. Clarke,
Star, Uervaut; C. L.Starr.School News,
Dalian; William Mathews, Yaquina
Itay News, Newport; Walter Lyons,
West Side Enterprise, Independence;
and S. L. Moorliead, Junction 1'ily
Tillies.

Glad They lame tn liond Kiver.
Dallas observer,

The country newspaper men of Ore-
gon have had their annual vacation,
and have returned to their homo con-

gratulating themselves noon the wis
dom of choosing Hood Kiver as the
place of the IHth annual meeting. No
more pleasant social gathering than the
one held In the famous Hood Kiver
valley last week has ever been recorded
in the history ot the Oregon Tress anno
(nation. While the attendance was
not as large as usual, the convention
was composed of men and women who
are actively engaged in newspaper work,
and the usual crowd ol idle pleasure
seekers was conspicuously absent. A a

B result, the publishers were enabled to
got down to earnest work, and steps
were taken to place the association on a
substantial business footing and to
carry out measures that will financially
benefit every newspaper in Oregon. The
members, ono and all, express the
belief that the days of idle junketing
trips are over for the Oregon rreas asHo
ciatioii, and that a bright and prosper
ous future is in store for the country
newspapers of the state.

TUB CXINVKNTION CITY.

Hood Kiver is a beautiful little city
of 1000 population, situated on the south
Dana oi the lordly uoitiinbia and at the
mouth of the stream from which the
city derives its name. It is (14 miles
east of Portland, and 24 miles west of
The Dalles. Being on the main line of
the O. K. & N. railroad, it has excel-
lent transportation facilities, Portland
being reached by a two-hour- ride.
The town was platted twenty years ago,
DUt up to within the past nve years its
population did not exceed 500 souls.
Since that time it has grown in nw
and commercial importance by leaps
and bounds.

The town has au excellent water sup-
ply, electric lights, well improved streets
a $20,000 hotel, and numerous stores
and shops. A sawmill of 100,000 feet
daily capacity and a lurge fruit box
factory give employment to a small
army of men. Three large public school
buildings and numerous handsome
churches speak eloquently for the edu
cational and moral tone of the town.
Many costly brick business buildings
are in course of construction. The
resuleuee streets are lined with beauti'
nil homes, manv of them to
Portland eupitallsts who have orchards
In the valley.

The business interests in Horn! Kiver,
as in Dallas, are controlled by young
men, anil it is neeilless to add that no
opportunity or advantage is overlooked
that will add to the welfare of the town.
Tho people, voting and old, are hospit
able and are ever ready to extend the
hand of welcome to the strangers within
their gates. They are proud of their
beautiful town and itsrichsiirrotindiiigs,
and are constantly on the alert to make
known to the outside world the wonder... ....i t iiui nenes ana resources ot llood Kiver
valley.

TUB KBl'IT FAIR.

The sixth biennial fruit fair of llood
River was held while the Editorial
convention was in sea-io- and proved

revelation to all who had never seen
display of the products of the famous
ood Kiver valltn-- . Language is mad

Broke Into Hid House.
8. LeQuinn of Cavendish, Vt., was

robbed of his customary health by in
vasion of chronic constipation. hen
Dr. King's New Life Pills broke into
his bouse, his trouble was arrested and
now he's entirely . cured. They're
guaranteed to cure, li cents at Chus. N.
drug store.

Klickitat Election Olllcers.
Following are the officers of election

for the precincts of Western Klickitat
county, as named by the county court:

Trout Lake Inspector, E. C. Duncan ;

judges, James F. Cox and John Single-
ton. ,

White Salmon Inspector, R. D.
Cameron ; judges, F. C. Waldo and
Iheo Suksdorf.

Camus Prairie Inspector, John
Wyres; judges, George Kreps and Peter
Conboy.

How's This
We offer one Hundred Dollars reward tor

enycaseofeiiHirrli that eannot be cured by
Hall's Catarrh ;ur.

. j. en knky (;o Toledo, u.
We. the tindersiKned. have known K. .7.

Cheney for the last 1ft years, and believe him
lerfeotiy honoratiie in all bus neaa transac-
tions and financially able to carry out auv
obligations made by tills II rm.

WAMIINIl, JVINNAPT A OTAKVIN,
Wholesale DruxKlsfe, Toiedo, O,

Hall's Catarrh Cure Is taken Internally, act
ing dlreetly upon the bloou and iniieu- - sur-
faces of the system. Testimonials sent free.
Price 75 cents per bottle. Mold by ull drug
gists. Take Hall's Kamlly Pills for constipa-
tion.

CONTEST NOTICE.
Department nf the Interior, United Htatea

Lund ottlce, The Dalles, Oregon, Oct. 14, M.
A aumclent couteat anldavlt having hi en

filed la thle oltioe by Ueorge lllgler of Hood
Hiver, Oregon, conteatanl, availed houientead
entry No. U7KI, madeHeptemlier 'JU.llXll.rortlie
northwest quarter (NVVli) section 10 townahlp
IN, range II E.,W. M.,by

JOHEPH HCHWAUTZ. Contestee;
In which It Is alleged that the said Joseph
Hchwartz has never settled upon thesuld land;
that be has never resided uku nor Improved
the said tract as required by law; that he
has wholly abandoned, the said tract and
remained away for more than six months laM
past next preceding the date liereof.and that
said tract Is wholly abandoned and that
such alleged absence from the land Is not dne
to the employment or the contested in the
army, navy or marine corps of the United
Wales as a private soldier, ollicer, seaman or
marine, during the war with Hpaln or any
other war lu which the United Htates may be
engaged, therefore said parties are hereby notl-tte- d

to appear, reaiamd and oiler evidence
touching said allegation at 10 odoclc a. in
on December 2, 11104, before the register and
receiver nt the united Suites land otnee In
The Dalles, Oregon.

The said contestant having. In proper am-
davit, tiled October S.MH.set forth facts winch
show that after due dllllgence personal ser-
vice of this notice can not be made, It Is here--

y ordered and ain cted that such notice be
given bv due and proper publication.
O20 n!7 MICHAEL T. NOLAN, Register,

Timber Land, Act June 3, 1878.1

NOTICE FOR. PUBLICATION.

United mates I a ml Ofllce, The Dalles, Ore
gon, May '1, UtOl. Notice is hereby given
that In compliance with the provisions of the
act of congress of June H. 1878. entitled "An
act lor the sale or ti inner limns in me statesot
t'allfornlu, Oregon, Nevada and Washington
Territory," as extended load the public land
slnles by act of August 4. luri, the following- -

named persons huve on May H.r.Hii tiled in this
omce weirs worn statements, town:

ELIZABETH KICK ENS
of Ht. Paul, (l&l luglehart street) county of
itanisay, state u Minnesota, sworn statement
jo. iwift, lor me purcnaao oc tne Hiii ol aec
tloo ill, township 1 north, ranee 11 east w. M

KURD EftKENS
of Ht. Paul. (IS! lngleliSrt street) county of
Kanisay, atate ot Minnesota, sworn statement
No. Wlii.for the purchase oftl e vj HKS$,HW
BEHof section lis and NWkinvv of section
n, uiwnsnip i norm, range u east or wiiniin-
eue menu urn.

JOHN J. EKKEN8
of Portland, (S-I41- h street) county of Mult
nomali, state of Oregon, sworn statement No.

117, for the purchase of the NWH and
r.i-i- nw yA oi sHciion s.i, luwnstiip i uortllrange 1 1 east, W . Jl .

That they will oiler proof to show that t lie
land sought Is more valuable for Its tlniheror
alone than for agricultural purposes, and to
establish their claiina to said land before the
Register and Receiver at The Dalles, Oregon,
OU IWCeillUtT 41, l)H.

They name as witnesses:Willlam Ketchutn
Judd H. h lull, William Hpencer, and Kleliurrl
J.liomiitn of The Iialles.tiiegun: Kred Krkcna
ofHt, i'uul, Mlmu'Miui; John J. Eikens of
Portlund. Oreirou.

Any and all jafrsons claiming adversely the
d lands are requesled to file

their claims in this ottlce on or before Buld
27th day or 1'eceniher Hull.
oct6 dl5 MICHAEL T. NOLAN, Register.

Timber I.and Act, June 8, 1878.1
NOT1CK FOR PUBLICATION.

United Stales Land Olllce, i'he Dalles, Ore
gon, May S:l MM. Notice Is hereby elven
that in compliance with the provisions of the
act of congress ol June H, 1878, eutllled "An act
for the sule of timber lauds In the stales of
California, Oregon, Nevada and Washington
Territory," as extended to all the Public Lund
mates by act or August 4, 18HS,

UEOKUK A. WRIGHT
of Hood River, iiuinty of Wasco, stoteof Ore
gon, has on March 21. IiKIl filed In this ofllce
his swum statement No.ftSI, fur the purchase
of the lot No. 1, el section No. 3 In township
No. i north, range No. 9 E. W. M. and will
otter prmit to show that the land sought Is
more valuable for Its timber or stone than for
agricultural pui'iKwes, and to establish Ills
claim to said land before the register and
receiver of tlilsotllee at The Dalles, Oregon,
on the Pith day of December. 1M I.

He names as witnesses: James Chltly.Hnilth
w. cumin ol v lento, Oregon: orln H.Hartlev
of Hood River, Oregon; Robert Wright, of
TT eill, irit'KHii.

Any and nil persons claiming adversely the
above described lands are requested to tile
tneir claims lu this ottlce on or before said
nun day or December, 1M.
ocUJ dlft MICHAEL T. NOLAN, Register.

Timber Und, Act June S, 1878.

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.

United Slates Land omeo, The Dalles, Ore
gon, Aug. U, law- .- Notice is lien by given that
In compliance with the provisions of the act
of congress ot June H, 1878. entitled "An act for
the sale or timber lands hi the slates of Call
ferula, Oregon, Nevada and Washington Ter
ritory," as extended to all the public hind
stales uv ai'i oi miKUMi i, is'.fz,

PHILIP I'. WAltHEN
of Vlento, county of Wasco, state of Oregon,
una mi uer .'I, ISM, niCU 111 11118 omce
ins sworn simeineni No. Jl:CI,for the purchase
of the W NWand the WH SWU of sec-
tion No.9 in township 'j uorlh.range 9 E.W.M..
and will oiler proof to ahow that the laud
solium is more vaiunnie for Its timberstone than tor agricultural purposes, and to
raisuiiaumiK claim m mild land beflire (ieo
1. I'rether, V. . Commissioner at his otllce
In Hood River. Oioirmi. mi tim'i.l ilv nf iiu.
oember, him.

H name as witnesses: Samuel Wood wart.
IheodoreUliiyier, of Cascade Locks, Oregon;
Luimiu r. nini, ireiiioni rosier, or llood
River, Oregon.

Any and all nerKonselalinlniradvnnu.lv rh
above described lauds sr requested to 11 le
tneir claims in thlnorlic or, or before the said
til (lay of lecemher, linn
KM dl MICHAEL T. NOLAN. Register,

I'l'lmber Land Act June S, is7S.
KorJCK Foil 1TBLICATIOX.

United States Ijind omce, The Dalles, ()
son, win. 3,ish.-noti- ce is Hereby Riven that
In compliance with the provisions of the act
of conitrcssof Jui.eS, ls:s, entitled "An act for
the sule or timber lands in the states of Cal-
ifornia, Oreimn. Nevs.iR. and Waahlnvlon
Terrltory.' as extended 10 all the Public Ijind
States by act of AiiK'Hst 4 isii-i-

,

ALMON S V K XAV
of Forest Grwve.couniy f Waatitnirtnn.ttnteor
unanin. naa May a.,l'.HM, filed In this ottlce his
aworn statement No. iw, tor the purchase of
the N Vs and si ..NWte of section No. u
In township No. 1 north, ranae No 9 R, W.M..
and wi II otter proof to showthat the landsoutiht
isinore vaiuanie lor its tuntier or alone man
for agricultural iiurisises, and to establish
his claim to said land before (ieorire T. 1'ra- -
ther, lulled Stales omniisslotier. ut his
ottlce at Hood Kiver, Oregon, oa the loth day
of HUM.

Me names aa witnesses: Charles Castner.Iwls K. Morse, l,ee c. Morse, William K.
Hand, all of Hood Klver.Oreicon.

Any and all persona rlalmimr adversely lh
above described lands are requested to Die
their claims In tins office on or before aald
lOlh day of Iecember 1H.

oottiu auctlAfcL T.NOLAN, Register.

FROM THE WHEAT
the horse gets the bran you get the

celebrated Dalles Patent or White Riv-

er brand of unadulterated, properly
anil scientifically ground flour. We
buy the best wheat to be bad in Amer-
ica, we use the best processes of mak-
ing yet devised. Resultant: Pure,
wholesome, quick-raisiu- g flour the
knowing housekeeper's delight, the
comfort and health of the entire house-
hold.

FOR BALK BY

STRANAHAN & BAGLEY
Hood River, Or.

Groceries

(1. G. CROW.

have sole charge of the sale
town. We have a large list

I BRAN ill MSSl
v

h (FLOUR; i

'MIDDLINGS I

Hi III IW
-- !:'. Ir SmwL3I msumemitiint

and Embalmer

GROCERY
Proprietors.

RECEIVED DAILY.

City. Free Delivery. Phone

A COMPLETE STOCK OF

FURNITURE
and Building Material

PAINTS AND OILS.
FURNITURE REPAIRED. Bertpricca

guarantxi Call uml look through the Stock.
Glad to show you around.

T
Undertaker

STEAMER

Charles R. Spencer.
THE DALLES TRANSPORTATION CO.

.1 Th p. m!r"'"ld iioD Welneadaya and Friday at 7 a. m.; arriving
Mopping at.Vancouver, Waaliougal .Cascade Lorlin, Hlevenaon, Carson St. Murtin--

Ijinjilniatl lienal ea fool of I'nlon at; at Portland, foot "elon ispencer. Ueneral Manner. Portland. FAWHIOX STA llks, Aent Hood RlSS"

SPOT CASH
WOOD BROS.,

Groceries, Flour and Feed
a

of E. a
f Van-Il- l

FRESH VEGETABLES

Only Exclusive Grocery Store in the

namea, iub loruier uruueru iiuuie
L. Smith, now owned by OscaT

o e


